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Decision No. 81068 ------
BEFORE THE PUSUC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STA.'J:E OF CAI.:C!ORN'IA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
Paul Arthur Kadletz and Michael ) 
Anthony Kadletz for certificate. of ) 
public convenienee and necessity to ) 
operate a t>assenger serviee~ to be ) 
known as l'b.e Pink Bus Lines between ) 
two points in Orange County... ) 

) 

Application No. 5332a 
(Filed May 12 ~ 1972) 

Michael A. Kadletz and Paul A. K.a.dletz~ for them
selves, apolicants. 

'Kennard R. Smartt Jr., Deputy Coun:y CoUIlSel, for 
Orange COun:ty Transit District, and c. J. Holzer~ 
for Southern California ~~id Transie District, 
protestants. 

Willia:n P. Hopkins, Attorney at Law, for the City 
of Anaheim:; interes ted party. 

Edward C. Crawford and Daniel R. Paige y for the 
eotomiSSion St.a£'f. 

IN'I'ERIM Opn'l'ION 

This is .an ap?lication by Paul Arthur Kadletz and Michael 
Anthony Kadletz·, doing business as The Pink Bus Lines (Pink Bus), 
se.~ a certificate of public convenience and necessity to operate 
as a passenger stage corporation between points in Or.ange County. 

A duly noticed public hearing was held in this matter 
before Examiner Donald B. Jarvis in Anehci:n on November 15, 1972. 
The proceeding was subcitted subject to the filing of a late-filed 
exhibit which .was received on Decem1)er 47 1972. 

Pink Bus presently operates as a. passenger stage corpora
tion, pursuant to authority granted by this Comc:dssion, on Beach 

Boulevard between the cities of La Habra a:::.d Huntington Beach. Ie 
seeks herein authority to cond\lCt a si:::ci.lar operation along H.arbor 
:3oulevarc! between the ci ~ies of 'Brea and Newpor'C Beach. 
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Pink Bus operates during thl~ S1..1l%l:ller months and Easter 
vacation.. Iu: 'busses are paineed pitlk and are fitted with stereo 

equipment. Most of its customers are yo~ children and teen-agers .. 
It hires drivers who atte:npt to relate to them. Pink Bus t equipment 

is not air-conditioned. It perm.:lts surfboards on its busses. Pink 
Bus contends that there is a need for the proposed service by 
youngsters who do no~ otherwise have reedily available transportation 
to get to the beach and who often resort to hitcb.hiking.. Pink:Sus 
?roposes a one-way fare of $1.00 from Brea to Newport Beach. 

?:rotestant: Southern California Rapid 'l'ransit District: 
iD.dicated that:. if the application were amended or clarified to 
provide that Pink Bus would not provide local service alone Harbor 
Boulevard between the city ?f Brea an~ Talbert Avenue in 

Santa Ana, the Southern California R.a?ic.i 'I"ransit District would 

withdraw its protest. 'l"b.e application was amended at the hearing 
by interlineation to reflect that Pink Bus was not seeking authority 
for such local service. 

Protestant Oranze County '!r8!lSit District (District) 
.opposes granting the application at this time for the reasons which 
follow.. District was au'thorized in 1965. (Stats. 1965, C. 1399.) 
'!he District was ratified by 1:b.e voters in November of 1970 and was 

established as an entity on July 1, 1971.. District acquired and 

took over the operation of certain passenger stage corporations 
within its area. In the latter part of 1971> District arranged 
for a surv-ey of the tr.;::lSportation needs within its territory. 'Ib.e 
report was submitted on June 30, lS72.. '!be report reco:nended that 

the highest priority be given to establishing service along Harbor 
Boule.va:d from La Habra :3oulevard to Newpo:r't Beach.. The proposed 
route is substantially similar to that sought: by Pi.nk Bus. Tile routes 
are identical from Newport Beach to Fullerton. The District route 
would p:oceed from Ful1ertot:. north. along Harbor Boulevard to La Habra. 
!he Pink Bt:s route would proceed from Fullerton northeast on Brea 
Boulevard to Brea. 
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The Dis:rict directors took action to implemen't the report .. 
District ordered 16 air-conditioned busses which are scheduled for 
eelivery on March 5) 1973.. It intends to commence service on Harbor 
Soulevard ten days after the busses are delivered. It will use 
three of the busses on ~he Harbor Boulevard route. District will 
institute all-year) daily service from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Its one-way 
fare will be 25 cents for any length of ride. Children 12 yezrs of 

age or younger may ride free if acco:npanied by an adult. At the 
'ti:ne of hearing District was in the process of negotiating. a tra:c.sfer 
agreement with the Southern California Rapid Transit District) whose 
local ~are in the area is presently 30 cents. If the agreement is 
exeeuted) it will provide for transfers between the lines of the 

I 

two distti.cts at a m.ax:i.mum fare of 35 cents. 

District does not oppose Pink Bus' proposed operation) as 
such. It takes the position that beeause of Pink :Sus' equipment) 

proposed fare) and mode of operation the diversion of traffic would 
be minimal. It contends that the Co:mission should not gra!lt 

eny authority to Pink Sus before the Distric~ commenc~8 oper
ations ~ca'l.lSe of Public Utilities Code Sections 40222 and 40222.5) 
which prOVide as follows: 

"s 40222. 

Notwitbst:ln~ .any other provision of this part) 
before the district may establish any trz,nsit service 
or syste:n which may at any -e-:..me divert) lessen. or 
cOlllpete for the patro~e of r~ of any exis~-ng 
system, the district sh.il~ ~ve e written no-tiee to 
the public utility which is operating the existing 
system. The written notice shall describe the tr=sit 
service or system which the district proposes to 
establish and shall state the time within which the 
district pro?OSes to establish sueh. service or system." 

"5 40222.5 

the district shall not establish the proposed service 
or system. or maintain and oper~te the service or 
system. \1ntil i.t has completed the Rurchase of the 
existing systen or :arJ.y part th . .ereof." 
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District contends that if the Commission grants Pink Bus the requested 

operating authority before District commences operations on Harbor 
Boulevard, Dis trice would be required to acquire the Pink Bus 
operation before it could commence operations. Discrict argues that 
this would delay its instituting needed service on Harbor 3ouleverd. 
District bases its position on its iIiterpretation that granting the 

requested operating authority would make Pink Bus a:l. "existing. 

system.ft within the :nean:iMS of Sections [,,0222 a:ld 40222.5 or, in the 
alternative, require District to seek a ~udicial determination that 

Pink Bus would not be an existing system. 

Pink Bus and the Commission staff -(staff) contend that PiIlk 
:a~ would not be considered an existi:lg syste::n until it actually 
conducted operations under any authority which ¢.ght be granted 
herein. Pi~.k Bus also contends that the Comm;ssion should grant 

the requested authority regardless of ehe consequences under Sections 
4C222 and 40222.5. Pink Bus a--gues that even if litigation ensues 
bet:"~een it and District, it would be ao.le to furnish service along 
Harbor Boulevard du..~ the pendency of tJ::.e action. 

The Cota::td.ssion is of the opinion that Pink Bus should not 
be granted th~ requested operating authority at this time. It is 
not necessary to determine herein whether or not Pink Bus would be 

an existing ~yste:n if the requested authority were granted. If such 
authority were granted at this time, District would delay institu~s 
service on Harbor Boulevard pending litigation. While there appears 
to be some need for the special type of service proposed by P1lll( 

Bus> there is a greater public need for the year-round service pro
posed by District. !he e£fec~ of deferring a decision ~t this time 
may be 'to preclude PiDk Bus from. operating during the 1973 Easter 

vacation. This detriment is far outweighed by the benefits to the 

public - young and old - by per:nittinz District to Coc:::lerlce all-year 
operations on B.al:bor :Boulevard at the fare indicated. 
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Since District indicates that: it contemplates commencing 
o9Uations on. Harbor Boulevard during March. of 1973,. a further hearing 

will be-set in this matter i:l. April 1973. If at: that time District 
has cOOlllenced opera.tions on Barbor Boulevard and the need for the 
requested special service by Pink. Bus still obtains,. a certificate 

can be granted so that ~ :aus could Cocmetl.ce operations by the 
s~cr of 1973. 

It ap;>ears that ?ink :Sus erroneoosly paid a filing fee of 

$75 in connection with this application. Since Pink Bus presently 
operates 0'0. Beach Boulevard,. which is in the immediate vicinity of 

Harbor Boulevard, '0.0 fec was required. (Public Ut:11ities Code,. 

Section 1036.) '!be order herein will provide for the re~d of the 

fee. No other points X'e<tuire discussiO::l. The Commission makes the 
following findings and conclusions. 
~-tldings of Fact 

1. Pixlk:Bus presently operates as a passenger seage corpor
atio::1,. pursuant to authority granted by this Cormnission,. in Orange 
County on :Beach Boulevard between the cities of La Habra and HWltl.ng

ton :3eacb.. 'rb.is ~ation is in the immediate vicinity of the 

route for which authority is herein requested. 
2. ?i:ck Bus operates duri.tlg the surmner mon'ths and Easter vaca

tion. Its busses are paint:ed p1T".k and £:Ltted wi~ stereo equipment. 

Most of its cus'tOQ.ers are young children or teen-agers. Pinl< Bus 

hires drivers who att:etIt!>t to relate to its patrons. Its busses are 

not ai.r-conditioned. PiIlk Bus permits sorf"ooards on its basses. 

3. If the .authotity requested herein is granted~ Pink Bus 
proposes a one-way f<:re of $1.00 from. Brea to Newport Beach. 

4. Dis trict w~ authorized in 1965. It was ratified by t:b.e 
voters in November of 1970 and was e.scablished as an entity on 
July 1,. 1971. 
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5. Public Utilities Code Sectio:l 40010) which established ,the 
District, provides in part that: 

:'It is necessary that a. transit district be estab
lished in Orange County in order to provide an 
interim solution to the transit problem. of tllis 
area pendinz inclusion" if at all, of Oranze Co\l:lty 
into the Southern California Ra?id Tr.?,nsit Distric~. 
!he ?roblem is unique in that presently there are 
several exis ting tra:1Sportation facilities serving 
various -o.a.r:s of the area but: indC?endently operated, 
without 1ntercb..ange of trans?ortation services, ~d 
without ,ossibility of merger. l1~e geosraphie loca
tion of tile area requ.iring trans?Ortation services 
makes it necessary to develop a single transit system 
to protect the public interest. tt 

6. . District proposes to establish service along Harbor Boule
vard :from La Habra Boulevard to Newport Beach. Ib.e service will 
commence within 10 days after delivery is t:eken on 16 busses ordered 
by Di.strict. Delivery is scheduled for Yl3.rch 5) 1973. 

7. District intends to i:lstitute all-year, daily servic~ from 
7 a.tn. to 7 p.m. on RarOor Boulevard. It ~ll eom:nence operations 
with three tir-co:lditioned busses on 'tile route. !he one-way fare 
will be 25 cents for any length of ride. Children 12 years of age 
or younger may ride free if accocpanied by an adult. Distriet 
per.nits surfboards up to five feet in lengt:h on its busses. 

e. Dis trict is in the process of negotiating. a trans fer 
agree:nent with the Souther:l California Tra:lSi~ District, whose local 
fare in the are.-::. presently is 30 cents. If the agreement is . 
executed, it Yill provide for transfers between the lines of the 
two dis tricts at a m.axl:rltJ:II. fare of 35 cents. 
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9. Sections 40222 and 40222.5 of the Ptlblic Utilities Code 
provide as follows: 

"5 40222. 

Notwithst:md.iDg :m.y other provision of this part~ 
before the district may establish any transit service 
or system. which. may at any time divert~ lessen~ or 
compete for the patronage or revenues of any exis t:inS 
system» the district shall give a written notice to 
the p~lic utility which is opera~ the existing 
systel%l.. Tb.e written notice shall describe the transit 
service or system which the district proposes to 
establ~h and shall state -:he time wit:hin. which the 
district pro?Oses to establish such service or system.': 

n5 40222.5 
The dist:ri.ct shall not establish the proposed serv
ice or sys'Cem~ or maintain and ooerate the service 
or system until it has completed· the purchase of 
the exis 1:ing system or my part thereof." 

10. If Pink Bus is granted the operating au'Chorlty reques ted 

herein before Dis trict comnences opera'Cions on Harbor Boulevard ~ 
Dis trict will either be compelled to acquire the rights from 2ink 
Bus or seek a judicial determination of 'the applicability of PUblic 
Utilities Code Sections 40222 and 40222.5 to the situation. In 
either event~ the instituting of service on Harbor Boulevard by 
District would be delayed. ' 

11. The public need for District's all-year service. catering. 
to the public generally. on Harbor Bow.evard outweighs 1m:Y need for 
the service proposed by Pink Bus. The Commissi(:>n should take no 
action which would delay the inst~tution of service by Diserict at 
the earliest possible time. 

12 • A further bearing should be held in this matter to consider 
the final disposition thereof. 

13. Pirlk Bus paid a filing fee of $75.00 herein • 
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Conclusions of Law 

1. The Cocr"dssion should not at this time grant the operating 
authority requested herein. 

2. A further hearl:cg should be held in this matter. 
. 3. "!he Cormdssion should refund the fi.ling fee of $75.00 paid 

by Pink :Sus. 

INTERIM ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1_ Refund shall be made to applicant of the $75 .. 00 fee paid 

upon tile filing. of this application. 
2. A further he:arinz, shall be held in this matter on April 19)· 

1973 at 10 a.m. at the Coamission Courtroo;n in Los Angeles, State 
Office Bu:Llding, 107 South Eroadway) Los Angeles, California. 

The effecd.ve date of tb.i.s order shall be ten days after 
the date hereof. 

'I"\-~""'d at S:l.n Fra.n~ ""j".L. ~~ _________ , California, this ...-;;; .... """ __ .;r ___ _ 

day of ______ r:....;E~B_RU;.;.A_.;R.:..Y_~) 

.. 


